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oftheCOR78gene,also knownas
and Trewavas,
RD29A/LTI78
2003).
(Henriksson
chronommolecular
Circadianclocksaretheinternal
use to measuretime.These
etersthatmostorganisms
allowtheanticipation
of,and responseto,theenvironof
mentalchangesthataccompanythedailyrotation
theearth.Theclockcontrols
processes,
manyimportant
atboth
circadianrhythms
is responsible
forgenerating
themolecular(Harmeretal.,2000)and thephysiologtoplantfitness
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are cyclesthat
(Dodd et al., 2005).Circadianrhythms
witha
environmental
conditions
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a
24
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over
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of
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as
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range physiologicaltemperatures,
temperature
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their
2006),
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temperature
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feedback
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ditions.Plantsgrowunderdailycyclesof lightand
withthe circadianclock,
thatintegrate
temperature
resultingin complexdiurnalmolecularand physioof this
A seminal demonstration
logical rhythms.
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that
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was
A/B
integration
PROTEIN2(CAB2) expressionis inducedby a light
pulse duringthe subjectiveday but not duringthe
knownas "gating"(Millarand
night,a phenomenon
An
oppositeexampleis thatwhilecircaKay,1996).
to
dian-regulated
genes make a majorcontribution
ofmanyof
diurnalexpression
changes,theexpression
thesegenes is also regulatedby endogenoussugar
levels(Biasinget al.,2005).At thephysiological
level,
shiftedrelthediurnalgrowthphase is dramatically
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(Nozue etal.,2007).Horand
circadian
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the
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and
of
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circadian
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by
and
responsestotheplanthormoneauxin(Covington
Harmer,
2007).
it is reasonableto assume interactions
Therefore,
and thecircadianclockand
betweenlow temperature
theresponseofplantstolow temthatunderstanding
ofdiurnalenvironwillrequireconsideration
perature
mentalchanges.Indeed,thereis evidencethatsome
genesare cold responsive(Kreps
circadian-regulated
etal.,2002)and thattheCBFTFsand theirtarget
genes
arecircadianregulated(Edwardsetal.,2006).Furtherofthe
clockgatesthecoldinduction
more,thecircadian
and
CBFTFs(Fowleretal.,2005),[Ca2+]CYT
signals, the
expressionof COR78 (Dodd et al., 2006).It was also
proposedthatwintercauses a disruptionof central
oscillatorcomponentsin chestnut(Castaneasativa;
Ramoset al., 2005) and notedthatlow temperature
in Arabidopsis(Gould
may affectoscillatorfunction
ofGI in thecold
et al.,2006).A possibleinvolvement
and
induction
its
cold
based
on
was
response proposed
tolerand acclimated
thereducedconstitutive
freezing
anceofthegi-3mutant(Cao etal.,2005).
interacdataon thereciprocal
Despitethisemerging
tionsbetweenthecircadianclockand cold signaling,
affectsthe
of how low temperature
understanding
circawhether
circadianclockis lacking.Furthermore,
the
influence
diananddiurnalregulation
findings
may
toelucidatecoldresponsepathways
ofpreviousefforts
use microarray
unknown.Here,we first
is completely
expressiondata,bothfrompublicdatabasesand our
ofcircadian
theinfluence
toquantify
ownexperiments,
of coldand diurnalregulationon theidentification
responsivegenes. We thenuse targetedexpression
reversetranscription
studiesby quantitative
(qRT)are largely
thatthesedifferences
PCR to demonstrate
due to thefactthatundernormaldiurnallight-dark
comcolddampensthecyclesofoscillator
conditions,
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ponentsand disruptsthoseofsomecircadianoutput
oscillator
genes,whilein circadianconditions
componentsalso stoppedcycling.We further
demonstrate
more
dependenceby showingstronger,
time-of-day
abundantinduction
ofTFs in themorning
thanin the
effects
of
evening.Thesedata also revealdifferential
cold on circadianoscillatorand outputgenes,thus
intoclockfunction
and revealnovelinsight
providing
mechanism
fortheclockcominga uniqueregulatory
ponentLUX.

changedless than2-foldin the other.The average
betweenexperiments
was around
pair-wisedifference
50%,witha maximumof71%,and oftenamountedto
morethan3,000genes(Supplemental
TableS2). Given
such largedifferences,
it is important
to understand
whichfactors
aremainlyresponsible.
To identify
thefactors
forthisdiversity
responsible
sense of variance),we performed
(in the statistical
principalcomponent
analysis(PCA; Fig.1). PCA is an
method
to separatesamplesbased on
unsupervised
theunderlying
coherent
variationbetweenthem.The
contribution
ofeachgeneto theseparation
bya given
(PC) is shownbyitsvaluein the
principalcomponent
RESULTS
"loadings"forthatPC. Comparisonsoftheloadings
for
thefirstfivePCs, together
explainingmorethan
intheIdentification
ofCold-Responsive
Genes
Diversity
70% of the totalvariancebetweenexperiments,
reGiventhelackofa commonstandardforstudying vealed a highlysignificant
overlap(P = 7 X 10"41to
1 X 10~122,
thecoldresponses
ofplants,itisgenerally
Fisher'sexacttest)withdiurnally
acceptedthat
regulated
and environmental
influences
lead to
(TableII). As circadianand sugarreguladevelopmental
transcripts
betweenindependentstudies.However, tionmakethemostsignificant
differences
contributions
tothediand thedominant urnal regulationof gene expression(Biasinget al.,
themagnitudeofthesedifferences
havenotbeensystematically
causesofvariation
invessets
2005),we also considered
overlapwithdiagnostic
ofcircadian-regulated
(Edwardsetal.,2006)andsugartigated.One obvioussourceof variationis thethousands of genes thatare diurnallyregulated.Most
regulated(Solfanelliet al., 2005) genes.The highest
studiesclaim,and it is widelyassumed,thatdiurnal
overlapwithdiurnal-regulated
genes was observed
areexcludedbyharvesting
orcircadianeffects
control forPC 2, 4, and 1, respectively,
whileforcircadianplantsor
regulatedgenestheorderwas reversed(i.e. PC 1, 4,
plantsatthesametimeofdayas cold-treated
and 2; TableII; Supplemental
light.To testthis
byusingplantsgrownin continuous
Fig.S2). Moredetailed
and
to
determine
which
factors
have
the
revealed
that
comparisons
assumption
transcripts
contributing
ofcold-responsive mostto thepositiveand negativeloadingsforPC 1,
impactontheidentification
greatest
we assemtimesof theday
2, and 4 clearlypeaked at different
experiments,
genesbetweenindependent
bled a largeset ofexpressiondata frompublicdata(phase) duringa circadiantimecourse(Fig. 2). The
basesand fromourownexperiments
(TableI). Tolimit
overlapforPC 3 and 5 was lowerand showedless
all used
coordinatedtime-of-day
thenumberofvariablesbetweenexperiments,
regulation.To explain the
24 h, and control higherdiurnal,but lowercircadian,contribution
a cold treatment
of approximately
to
at
same
time
of
as
PC
we
reasoned
that
inwere
harvested
the
be
2,
always
day
sugarsignalingmay
plants
suchas
volved.Comparison
oftheloadingswithSue-regulated
cold-treated
factors,
plants.Otherexperimental
etal.,2005)showeda striking
media,developmental
stage,andlightintensity genes(Solfanelli
overlap
growth
forjustPC 2 (TableII; Supplemental
and duration,were not standardizedand showed
Fig.S2),andmore
variation.
Withrespecttodiurnalreguladetailedcomparisonclearlyindicatedthe separate
considerable
were
contributions
of Sue up- and down-regulated
trantion,threedifferent
First,
lightregimes
employed.
weretrans- scripts(Supplemental
Fig.SI).
plantsgrowingunderdiurnalconditions
factors(Table I)
ferredto cold undercontinuouslight.Second,plants
Comparisonof the experimental
and
allowed
us
to
determine
the
most
weregrownundercontinuous
lightduringgrowth
likelybasisforeach
PC. The time-of-day
effect
PC 1 was most
cold treatment.
Third,controland cold-treated
plants
underlying
weregrownunderdiurnalconditions.
ofthetypeand timingofthe
likelyan additiveeffect
A and B used cold treatTo minimizetechnicaldifferences,
we onlyconsidcold treatment.
Experiments
ATH1hybridizations
and reanalyzed mentin continuouslight,and experiments
A and i
eredAffymetrix
startedthecold treatment
all data usingthe same procedureresultingin log2
(2-3 h) afterdawn;
shortly
minusthecontrol.
ofthecoldtreatment
To
themostextreme
differences
(A) sharedbothfactors.
experiment
ofexperiment-specific
factors
were
also mostlikelyto
ensurethedetection
responses, Similarly,
time-of-day
in
that
at
one
was
detected
least
contribute
to
the
as
the
twomostextreme
fourth
PC,
experiment
anygene
that
was retained.Althougha generallyconsistentcold
(h and k) bothused a coldtreatment
experiments
corre- startedin themiddleofthelightperiod(TableII). The
responsewas indicatedbythehighlysignificant
diurnalregulation
lationbetweenall experiments
ofgenescontributing
to PC 2 was
(r = 0.47-0.81,Pearson
P < 2.2 X 10"308[minimum
floatin R];
morelikelyrelatedtotheirregulation
correlation,
bysugarthanby
theircircadianregulation
TableSI), thisconcealedmassiveunderalone (TableII; SupplemenSupplemental
As a simplemeasureofthesediffer- talFig.S2). PC 2 mainlyseparatedexperiment
C, but
lyingdifferences.
thedescribedexperimental
conditionsdid noteasily
ences,we countedthenumberofgenesthatweremore
than 2-foldchanged in one experiment
but were
explainthis.PC 3 and 5,whichhad loweroverlapwith
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Table I. Cold treatmentexpression profiling data sets used in this study
Experimental details are shown forthe 1 1 data sets used to investigate the main contributions to variation in the identityof cold-responsive genes.
Labeling is as in Figure 1. Experiments are denoted by letters,with lowercase indicating soil-grown plants. Bold, italic, and underlined typefaces
indicate the lightregime: bold, continuous lightforcontrol and cold; italic, diurnal forcontrol and continuous lightforcold; underlined, diurnal for
control and cold. The Lightcolumns show both intensity(/imol m~2 s~1) and duration. The Age column gives the age in days (d) or, where available,
the growth stage (Boyes et al., 2001). MS, Murashige and Skoog; NA, not applicable.
ControlPlants

Identifier
A

Medium
MS

24°C

C

Liquid
MS
Agar, 3% Sue
MS

D

Agar
B5

24°C

e

Agar
Soil

22°C

f

Soil

B

g
h

Soil
Soil

i

Soil

j

Soil

k

Soil

Cold Treatment

Temperature Light Age

22°C
21 °C

20°C
18°C
20°C
18°C
20°C
18°C
20°C
21°C
16°C
21.5°C

150
16 h
NA
16 h
100
24 h
100
24 h
100
24 h
150
16_h
150
]6_h
150

Temperature Time

Start
ZT3

18 d

3°C

24 h

14 d

0°C

24 h

1.1
4
10 d

4°C

24 h

4°C

24 h

18 d

4°C

24 h

3.70

4°C

22 h

60
24 h
NA
24 h
100
24 h
25
24 h
25
24 h
90

3.7
0
3.90

16_h
21 d
125
15 h
150
3.70
H>_h
NA
1.12

4°C
4°C

Reference
Kilian et al. (2007)

Seedling

Lee et al. (2005)

NA

Shoot

NA

Seedling

Nottingham Arabidopsis Stock Centre
NASCARRAYS-70
Vogel et al. (2005)

NA

Shoot

Vogel et a I. (2005)

ZT14

Shoot

New

26 h

H>_h
ZT14
90

Shoot

New

24 h

16Jl
90

ZT8

Leaf discs

New

ZT2

Shoot

Kaplan et al. (2007)

ZT4

Shoot

New

ZT4

Shoot

Nottingham Arabidopsis Stock Centre
NASCARRAYS-24

4°C

24 h

4°C

22 h

16_h
125
15 h
90

24 h

ie_h
Same

4°C

Tissue
Shoot

8_h

diurnally
regulatedgenes,weremostlikelybased on
in growthmediaand intraexperiment
vardifferences
ForPC 3,therewas a cleardivision
iation,respectively.
betweenthesoil-grown
plantsand thosegrowneither
onplates(B,C, andD) orinhydroponics
(A),whilePC
B.
5 mostlyseparatedreplicates
fromexperiment
in coldIn summary,
thereare massivedifferences
responsivegenesbetweenindependentstudies,and
are
despitethewidelyheldbeliefthatdiurnaleffects
excludedby the use of paired controls,our metaanalysisrevealedthatdiurnallyregulatedgenesare
betweenexperiments.
thedominant
sourceofvariation
effects
Thisseemsto involvebothdirecttime-of-day
contribufromcircadian-regulated
genesand indirect
tionsfromsugar-regulated
genes.
Clock
on theCircadian
TheEffect
ofLowTemperature
on theidenGiventhatthemassivediurnaleffects
tification
ofcold-responsive
geneswerenotpreviously
acknowledged,the underlyingmechanismhas not
withotherspecies
been investigated.
Investigations
showed,forexample,winterdisruptionof oscillator
in chestnut(Ramoset al., 2005)and the
components
in
of clock-regulated
cold interruption
transcription
Martinotomato{Solarium
lycopersicum;
chilling-sensitive
the
Cattand Ort,1992),indicatingthatinvestigating
effects
of cold on theclockin Arabidopsiswould be
informative.
However,previousworkin Arabidopsis,
266

Light

8_h

ZT12

of cold on threecircadianshowingeithertheeffect
and Simon,1997)orthe
(Kreps
outputgenes
regulated
ofcoldonoscillator
(Gould
components
possibleeffect
we
tointerpret
theeffects
etal.,2006),is notsufficient
ofcold on thecircaidentified.
To resolvetheeffects
and thusinterpret
dianclockand thegenesitcontrols,
the diurnaland circadianeffectsin our PCA, we
analysisofclockcomexpression
performed
targeted
and
outputgenesusingqRT-PCR.Thiswas
ponents
to cold eitherunder
done using plantstransferred
diurnalconditionsor undercontinuouslight.Initial
used 14-dcold
ourpreviously
mimicked
experiments
in the
at 4°C in 16-hlongdaysand starting
treatment
middleof theday (Rohdeet al., 2004;Hannahet al.,
2005,2006).We sampledcold-treated
plantsevery4 h
on days1,2,7,and 14and control
plantson day1.The
mostobviousconclusionfromthesedatawas thatthe
afteran initialcold
ofoscillator
components,
majority
response,showed diurnalcycleswith dramatically
in the
reducedamplitudebutsimilarpeakexpression
cold as undercontrolconditions(Fig. 3). The initial
to cold was often
response(4-20 h) aftertransfer
distinct
fromthatobservedondays2,7,and 14(Fig.3),
and mostoscillator
induced,orat
geneswereinitially
leastexpressiondid notdeclineas in controlplants.
reducedexpression
amplitudewas nota
Interestingly,
at
was maintained
as LUXexpression
universaleffect,
the same amplitudeundernormaland cold condiimmetions,althoughcold renderedLUX expression
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Figure 1. Diurnal regulationmakes major contributionsto colddifferences
betweenexperiments.PCA was
responsivetranscriptome
on several independentstudiesinvestigating
performed
gene expression after1 d ofcold treatment
(Table I). GCRMAexpressionestimates
(Wu et al., 2004) were used to calculate the cold minuscontrollog2
differences.
Probe sets thatwere detectedin at least one experiment
were retained.Data were mean centeredand plottedusingclassical
are denoted
PCA(Stackliesetal., 2007). Samplesfromeach experiment
withlowercasedenotingsoil-grownplants.Colors indicate
by letters,
the lightregime:red, continuouslightfor controland cold; blue,
diurnalforcontroland continuouslightforcold; green,diurnalfor
controland cold. A, PC 1 versusPC 2. B, PC 3 versusPC 4. Axislabels
ofthetotalvarianceexplainedbyeach PC and
indicatetheproportion
the P value (Fisher'sexact test)forthe significanceof the overlap
between the top 500 genes contributing
to it and those that are
diumallyregulated(Biasinget al., 2005; Table II). [See onlinearticlefor
color versionofthisfigure.]

PlantPhysiol.Vol. 147,2008

diately responsive followingdawn ratherthan with
the4-h delay observed under controlconditions.
Amongcircadian-regulated
genes,we monitoredthe
expressionof fourstandard circadian output marker
genes, CCR1 and CCR2, CAB2, and CATALASE3
(CATS), as well as the cold- and circadian-regulated
CBF and COR genes (Harmeretal.,2000;Edwards etal.,
2006).CBF1 to CBF3,COR78,COR47,and COR15a were
all circadian and diumally regulated at normal temperaturesunder our conditions(Figs. 3 and 4). In contrast to the clear low-amplitude cycles of the core
oscillator,no consistentcycles were observed at low
temperatureforany ofthefourstandardoutputgenes.
aftertheirinitialresponse,CBF1 to CBF3
Significantly,
clearlyalso cycledat low temperatureunderlight-dark
conditions,but similar to the standard clock output
genes,theCOR genes did not(Fig.3). Itwas previously
shown using northern-blot
analysis thatunder similar
cold conditions,CAB1 and CCR2 expressionwas reduced and elevated, respectively(Kreps and Simon,
1997).We foundthattheexpressionofCAB2 and CCR2
was similarto theirmaximumexpressionunder diurnal conditions,while CAT3 was closer to its diurnal
minimum(Fig. 3). CCR1 was initiallyinduced,but on
day 2 it declined toward its diurnal minimum,where
expressionwas subsequentlymaintained.To eliminate
the possible effectsof the change in light intensity
concomitantwith our cold treatment,we repeated
experimentsgrowing the plants under both normal
light(150 fimolm~2 s"1) and a lightintensityidentical
tothatduringthecold treatment
m~2s"1).The
(90 jLtmol
resultswere highlysimilarunderbothconditions(Fig.
3; SupplementalFig. S3). We thenmeasured the same
genes under continuous light to determinewhether
circadian functionpersisted. The experimentswere
plants to continuouslightat
repeatedby transferring
the middle of the day (Supplemental Fig. S4) or 2 h
beforedusk (Fig. 4). Withoutexception,the cyclingof
clock oscillator and output gene mRNA levels appeared tobecome arrhythmic.
Althoughtheexpression
after2 d was similarand clearlyarrhythmic,
thetiming
of the loss of rhythmicexpression was different
dependingon thetimeofday theplantswere transferred
to continuous light (Fig. 4; Supplemental Fig. S4).
Arrhythmiaseemed to occur more rapidly for most
at zeitgeber
time8 (ZT8) rather
genes when transferred
than at ZT14. Generally,the firstexpressionincrease
that occurred afterthe transferto continuousconditionswas also partlypreservedin the cold. However,
once genesreachedtheircircadianmaxima,orforgenes
thatwere at theirmaxima at transfer,
rhythmic
expression was more quicklylost. In otherwords, it seemed
thattranscriptdecline was inhibited;thus,similarto
diurnal conditions,most genes clamped to high expression (Fig. 4; Supplemental Fig. S4). Interestingly,
this was not the case forall genes, as under diurnal
conditionsthe expressionof CCR1 moved slowly and
CAT3 moved rapidlytowardminimumlevels.
To summarize,we demonstratethatunder diurnal
conditionsin thecold, clockoscillatorcomponentsand
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some outputgenes dampened over time to lowamplitude,high-abundance
cycles,while standard
clockoutputgenesstoppedcycling.A uniquesituationwas identified
forthe clock gene LUX, which
continuedhigh-amplitude
cycles, albeit with advancedphase. In continuouslightat 4°C, all genes
becamearrhythmic,
eventually
indicatingthatcircadianfunction
was disrupted.
oftheColdResponse
Dependence
Time-of-Day
One aspectof cold-circadian
interactions
thathas
been reportedpreviouslyis the gatingof the lowinduction
ofCBF1toCBF3 bythecircadian
temperature
clock (Fowleret al., 2005). However,otherstudies
concludedthatthecircadianclockdid notaffect
CBF3
coldinduction(Maruyamaet al.,2004),and although
twoothercold-inducedTFs,RAVI and ZAT12,were
alsogated(Fowleretal.,2005),thewideroccurrence
of
effects
on TF inductionis unknown.To
time-of-day
TF gatingunderdiurnalconditions,we
investigate
measuredTF cold induction
by qRT-PCRat 2 h after
dawn(ZT2) and 2 h beforedusk(ZT14)and included
diurnalcontrols
beforeand aftercold treatment.
This
was done using an updated versionof a qRT-PCR
the
platform(Czechowskiet al., 2004) quantifying
1,900 TFs (including
expressionof approximately
theCBFs).Initialexperiments
at 0.75,1.5,3, and 6 h
indicatedmaximumCBF expressionat 3 h aftercold
treatment
(datanotshown),so thistimepointwas subsequentlyused. In agreementwithFowlerand coworkers
was gated
(2005),we foundthatCBFinduction
relativeto theinitialand pairedcontrols
and absolute
abundancewas greateraftermorningcold induction
undernormallightconditions
(TableIII). Whenplants
to 4°C (i.e.
grownunderlow lightwere transferred
the
same
the
absolute
tranmaintaining
lightintensity),
abundanceofbothCBF2 andCBF3 wasalsogated,
script
butlessso thanusingplantsgrownundernormallight.
In contrast,
theabsolutetranscript
abundanceofCBF1
in theevening
was 5-foldhigheraftercold induction
inthelow-light
withthemorning
compared
experiment
(TableIE).
At thegloballevel,we firstselectedTFs thatwere
changedat least4-foldrelativetoboththebefore-cold
and pairedcontrolsin two independent
experiments

69
(data notshown).We thenmeasuredtheresulting
14
and
candidates
using
down-regulated
up-regulated
with five biological
two independentexperiments
used different
replicateseach. The two experiments
ofrobust
to ensuretheidentification
lightintensities
criteria
TFs.
(t test,
cold-regulated Applyingstringent
P < 0.05and >4-foldchangecomparedwithbothconwe confirmed56 uptrols in both experiments),
and
four
down-regulated
genes.The low
regulated
caused
was
for
genes
predominantly
overlap repressed
amongthefivesamplespooledin
byoneortwooutliers
theoriginal
(datanotshown).Amongtheupscreening
27 metour criteria
forbeing
48
and
regulatedgenes,
ZT2
and
at
cold
treatment
after
ZT14,
up-regulated
Thesedatashowthat,evenusingidentical
respectively.
as
75%moreTFswereidentified
treatment
conditions,
with
the
evencoldinducedin themorning
compared
ing. The gatingof relativecold inductionis clearly
ofTFs(Fig.5,coldinduction).
visiblefora largenumber
the
In additionto relativeinduction,
we investigated
abundance
of
absolute
cold-induced
transcript
gating
oftheseTFs. In commonwiththenumbersof genes,
abundanceforthe majority
the maximumtranscript
at
after
coldinduction
of
these
was
achieved
(42)
genes
ZT2 (Fig.5, Cm-Ce [coldmorningto cold evening]).
rather
Thisis mostlydue to increasedcold induction
abundance.
in theinitialtranscript
thanto differences
initialabundancetendedtobe
Indeed,wheredifferent,
ZT14
ZT2
at
than
at
(Fig.5, ZT2-ZT14).As we
higher
we consideredthatthe obused diurnalconditions,
cold
servedgatingcould be due to light-dependent
cold treatinduction(i.e. 3 h oflightforthemorning
1 h ofdarkfortheevening).
mentversus2 h oflight/
However,an independentexperiment
investigating
in eitherthelightor darkincold induction
morning
was minimal
ofsuchan effect
dicatedthattheinfluence
(M.A. Hannahand L. Willmitzer,
unpublisheddata).
TFswere
manyotherAP2/EREBPfamily
Interestingly,
also coldinducedand gatedin thesamewayas CBF1
to CBF3and RAVI (Fig.5). To quantify
this,we performedoverrepresentation
analysison thesemorninggated TFs (>2-fold absolutegating),whichshowed
thatmembersof theAP2/EREBPand C2C2(Zn)COlike TF familieswere significantly
overrepresented
(Fisher'sexacttest,P = 7 X 10"8and P = 2 X 10"4,
respectively).

to variancebetweencold experiments
Table II. Significant
overlapbetweendiurnal-,circadian-,and Sue-regulatedgenes and thosecontributing
to identify
the majordifferences
betweenindependentexperiments
cold-responsive
genes,we extractedthetop
FollowingPCA (Fig. 1) to identify
500 genes contributing
to PC 1 to PC 5. These genes were comparedwithdiagnosticsets of diurnal-regulated
(Biasinget al., 2005), circadianregulated(Edwardset al., 2006), and Sue-regulated(Solfanelliet al., 2005) genes, and the significanceof the overlapwas calculated. Absolute
numbersofgenesas well as P valuesfromFisher'sexacttestare shown.The numbersofgenes in parenthesesindicatethesize ofeach diagnosticgene
set.Venndiagramsshowingtheoverlapbetweengene listsare shownin SupplementalFigureS2.
PC

PC
PC
PC
PC
PC
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1
2
3
4
5

303
342
259
308
234

4.4
1.2
4.8
3.5
7.3

Sue (1,890)

Circadian (3,480)

Diurnal (3,409)

X
X
X
X
X

10~88
10~122
10~56
10~92
10~41

255
240
161
245
152

1.2
9.4
2.4
1.2
4.3

X
X
X
X
X

10~51
10~43
10~09
10~45
10~07

137
263
123
133
120

1.5
1.3
3.1
9.8
6.9

X
X
X
X
X

10~23
10~118
10"17
10~22
10~16
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Figure2. Circadian-regulated
genes makecoordinatedphase-specific
to themajordifferences
betweenexperiments.
contributions
Following
the main differences
between independent
PCA (Fig. 1) to identify
thetop500
to identify
cold-responsive
genes,we extracted
experiments
to PC 1 to PC 5. These genes were separatedinto
genes contributing
thosethatcontributed
positively(blue) or negatively(red)to the separation.To visualizethetimeofdaythesegenes have maximumexpression,thenumbersand thephasesofthosegenesclassifiedas circadian
regulated(Edwardset al., 2006) are plottedforeach PC. [See online
articleforcolorversionofthisfigure.]

These data confirmedthegatingoftheCBF1 to CBF3
and RAVI TFs, and measurementson essentiallyall
ArabidopsisTFs revealed thattimeof day influenced
the cold inductionof many TFs, particularlyamong
AP2/EREBP and C2C2(Zn) CO-like familymembers.
Around 75% more TFs were cold responsive in the
morningthan in the evening, and transcriptsoften
reached higher levels during cold treatmentin the
morning.
Impactof Circadianand DiurnalRegulationon the
of Cold-ResponsiveGenes
Identification
Given these data, we predicted that circadianregulated genes would have been identifiedas cold
responsivein previousstudiesand that,as oscillations
are dampened or stopped in the cold, genes thatpeak
at different
timesof day (phase) should show coordinated up- or down-regulationby cold, leading to
phase-dependent differencesbetween experiments.
This supervised analysis of the circadian phase of
cold-responsivegenes could also reveal patternsthat
were not evident in our unsupervised PCA. We performed these analyses using a published circadian
time series (Edwards et al., 2006) to identifythe
expressionphase of cold-induced and cold-repressed
genes foreach experiment.This revealed clear differences in thelikelihoodof circadian-regulatedgenes of
different
phase to be up- or down-regulatedby cold
(Fig. 6). As predicted,cold up- and down-regulated
PlantPhysiol.Vol. 147,2008

genes had an opposite relationship(i.e. one overrepresented and the other underrepresented)at many
the recipphases in most experiments.Furthermore,
rocalregulationofgenes at oppositephase (e.g. dawn/
dusk) was also oftenobserved.
As suggestedbyourPCA, thereis a clearexperimentspecificbias in the phase of cold-responsivegenes.
ExperimentsA and B, which used cold treatmentin
continuous light,have significantoverrepresentation
of cold up-regulatedgenes among those with phases
ZT10 and ZT12, while those of ZT0 to ZT6 were
significantly
down-regulated(Fig. 6). A closelyrelated
patternwas shown by experimenti, which grouped
togetherwiththeseexperimentsin ourPCA (Fig.1) and
used a cold treatmentstartingat 2 h afterdawn (ZT2).
The up-regulationofgeneswithphases ofZT10 toZT14
and thedown-regulationofgenes withphases ofZT18
to ZT2 are consistentwith the negative and positive
loadings forPC 1, respectively(Fig. 2). However, experimentj, not identifiedby unsupervised PCA, also
showed a very similarpattern(Fig. 6), and this also
used a cold treatment
startingin themorning(4 h intoa
16-hday). This clearlyillustratesthe benefitof experiment-wisesupervised analysis. In generalterms,the
overrepresentationof repressed genes among those
with phases immediatelyfollowingdawn (ZT4-ZT8)
is not specific,as it is observed in most experiments.
In contrast,the genes with phases in the late night
(ZT18-ZT22) are less consistent,
beinginduced in some
experimentsand repressedin others.The lowestphasespecificregulationis seen for experimentsD and e,
where continuous lightwas used beforeand during
between
cold treatment;
however,thereare differences
thetwo experimentsand betweenthereplicateswithin
and such replicatedifferences
areless
each experiment,
in
in
apparent experimentsperformed light-darkconditions(SupplementalFig.S5). Nevertheless,theuse of
continuouslightdoes notguaranteea low contribution
ofcircadiangenes,as experimentC, also using continuous light,shows strongphase bias and is verysimilar
to the two experimentsin which cold treatmentwas
startedin themiddle of theday (Fig. 6).

DISCUSSION
Circadianand DiurnalRegulationCause Variationin the
Identityof Cold-ResponsiveGenes
Most studies to identifygenes respondingto cold
statethatmeasures to eliminateor minimizetheeffect
of diurnal or circadianregulationwere taken.Indeed,
adequate precautionsof startingand harvestingtreatmentsat the same time of day are almost universally
followed. Consequently,it is widely assumed that
diurnal regulationis not a major source of variation
between cold-responsivegenes identifiedin different
experiments.However, we demonstratethatdiurnaland circadian-regulatedgenes contributemost to the
betweenindependentstudies
considerabledifferences
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Figure3. [Legendappears on followingpage.)
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to identify
genesrespondingto a 1-dcold treatment
Table
1;
II). In addition,our targetedexpression
(Fig.
analysesexplainwhypaireddiurnalcontrolsare insufficient
to eliminatesuchvariation.Followingcold
aftera shortinitialresponse,mostclock
treatment,
and someoutputgenesdampento lowcomponents
amplitudecycles,whileotherclockoutputgenesstop
to cycle(Fig.3; Supplemental
Fig.S3). Sincegenesin
control
show
normal
samples
high-amplitude
cycles,in
taken
at
different
of
times
the
diurnaland
samples
day
circadian-regulated
geneswill makemajorcontributionsto those genes identifiedas cold responsive.
effects
Figure7 schematically
depictsthesetime-of-day
onrelative
betweencontrol
changesingeneexpression
and cold-treated
plants.It can be easilyappreciated
was started/
why the timeof day an experiment
harvestedhas such a largeimpacton theidentity
of
that
cold-responsive
genes.Inthisrespect,
experiments
inthemorning
werestarted
(ZT2-ZT4)wereseparated
fromthosestarting
atmiddayorintheevening.
Anotherlargeeffect,
similarto thatofstarting
cold
in the morning,was foundforthe two
treatment
experiments
usingdiurnallygrownplantsand cold
incontinuous
treatment
performed
light.Ourtargeted
indicated
an
reasonforthis:
analysisagain
underlying
circadian
oscillations
areeffectively
stoppedinthecold
undercontinuous
light(Fig.4; Supplemental
Fig.S4).
Theelimination
oftheoscillations
thatpersistforsome
genesin light-dark
cycleslikelycauses theapparent
coldresponsetobe further
enhanced.Thiseffect
led to
thatthehigherexpressionof
theprevioussuggestion
a 24-hcoldtreatment
TOC1(PRR1)andPRR5after
was
theconsequenceofcold regulation
ratherthancircaB inourstudy),
dianeffects
(Leeetal.,2005;experiment
whileour analysesrevealthatthiswas a secondary
effect
ofcoldon thecircadian
clockincontinuous
light
rather
thana specific
coldresponse.Furthermore,
such
of cold on the circadianclock in
secondaryeffects
also
influence
theconclusions
continuous
light strongly
thatmaybe drawnfrom
theresults
oftheAtGenExpress
A in our
cold series(Kilianet al., 2007;experiment
themostwidelyused refstudy),whichis currently
erence series for cold-responsive
gene expression
etal.,2004;Toufighi
etal.,2005).Itis im(Zimmermann
tonotethatcontrary
totheassumptions
ofthe
portant
have a
authors(Kilianet al., 2007),circadianeffects
influence
on theobservedexpression
patterns.
strong
eventhemostextreme
solutiontoelimSurprisingly,
inatediurnalregulation,
usingplantsalwaysgrownin
continuouslight,does not guaranteethe absenceof
D ande usingcontinuous
circadian
effects.
Experiments

there
effects;
however,
lightdidhavetheleastcircadian
appearedto be an increasedtendencyforcircadian
betweenreplicates
phasedifferences
(Supplemental
Fig.
S5). This could be caused by circadianoscillations,
synchronized
by eitherimbibition
(Zhonget al., 1998)
or stratification
et
al.,
(Michael
2003a),thatwerenot
betweenexperiactivelyconsideredor synchronized
Inaddition,
ments.
effects
areseen
strong
phase-specific
forunknown
reasonsinexperiment
C, whichalsoused
continuous
light.However,thiscouldbe a secondary
as sugar-regulated
to
effect,
genescontributed
strongly
the separationof thisexperiment
by PC 2 (TableII;
SupplementalFig. SI). If the controlplantsin this
had low sugar levels,whichwould not
experiment
be surprising
undertheunphysiological
conditions
of
an agar plate,thenincreasedsugar contentdue to
cold treatment
could makean enhancedcontribution
to gene regulation.
Consistent
withthisexplanation,
B (Fig.1) was attheotherextreme
ofthePC
experiment
2 separation,
with3% Sue
usingagar supplemented
in a reducedcontribution
ofsugar
(TableI), resulting
regulation.
andUnderstanding
Controlling
Cold-Diurnal
Interactions
Microarray
analysishas been used to dissectthe
contributions
offactors,
suchas transcriptional
regulators,cis-regulatory
elements,functional
annotations,
and naturalvariation,
tocold-responsive
geneexpression(Lee et al.,2005;Vogelet al.,2005;Hannahet al.,
ofmicro2006).In addition,theincreasing
availability
data
has
in
fueled
interest
(Hannah
array
meta-analysis
etal.,2005;Benedict
etal.,2006)oronlinedigital
northernblot expressionanalysis'(Zimmermann
et al., 2004;
et
of
the
cold
al.,
2005)
Toufighi
response.Our data
showthattime-of-day
effects
makesignificant
contributionsto thegenesresponding
to cold identified
in
such studies;thus,a numberof conclusionsmaybe
experiment
dependentand shouldbe regardedwith
somecaution.Obviously,
willnotbe
manyconclusions
as thereare significant
correlations
of coldaffected,
responsive
genesbetweenexperiments
(Supplemental
TableSI), butinthefuture
a moreexplicit
consideration
oftheeffect
ofcoldondiurnalandcircadian
oscillations
willbe necessary.
Ourdataindicatethattocontrol
these
cold treatment
shouldnot involvea transfer
effects,
fromdiurnalto continuouslight;thetimingofstratiand harvestshouldbe considered
fication/imbibition
evenin experiments
usingcontrols
grownin continuous light;and thatinall experiments,
thepossibility
of

Figure3. The oscillationsof circadianclock componentsare dampened in light-dark
cycles in the cold. Targetedexpression
(blue panel
analysisforseveralcircadianclock (blackpanel labels),circadianoutput(darkredpanel labels),and cold-regulated
labels)geneswas performed
usingqRT-PCR.Plantsweregrownunderwarmdiurnalconditionsundernormallightin longdays
to 4°C at 8 h afterdawn. Whole rosetteswere sampledfromindividualplantsevery4 h acrossthe 1std in
(16 h) beforetransfer
warmconditionsand fordays 1, 2, 7, and 14 inthecold. The /axes show rawexpression(Ct; log2scale) values normalizedby
the mean ofthreecontrolgenes. The x axes show timeafterdawn, withnightshown in darkgray.Data are means
subtracting
fromthreebiologicalreplicateplants,sd values are notshownforclaritybutaveraged0.3 Ct.
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modifieddiurnal,sugar,and circadianregulationis
consideredpriorto assigning"cold-specific"
regulation.
interactions
have led to unAlthoughcold-diurnal
in the identification
of coldintendeddifferences
it
that
should
also
be
considered
responsivegenes,
initialchangesas wellas thedampening
theshort-term
or disruption
of oscillations
are all examplesof cold
effects
oftemperaregulation.
Obviously,
nonspecific
withinthe
tureon thethousandsofchemicalreactions
cellwillplaya rolein thiseffect.
However,thenormal
oscillations
ofLUXandofmanyothergenes
amplitude
A. Leisse,L. Willmitzer,
Z.
(C. Espinoza, Bieniawska,
D.K. Hincha,and M.A. Hannah,unpublisheddata)
indicatethatplantscanspecifically
avoidsuchgeneral
effects.
Giventheadaptivevariation
forcircadianfunction (Michaelet al., 2003b) and freezingtolerance
(Hannahet al., 2006) and thefactthatthecircadian
clockand low temperature
bothregulatethousandsof
fortheplantto exploita
genes,it couldbe beneficial
commonmechanismfor theirregulation.In other
words,if circadianoscillationsare stoppedby low
itcouldbe usefulfortheplantifa trantemperature,
scriptis clampedto high,medium,or low expression
tocoldresponses.
levels,dependingonitscontribution
of the circadianclockto
Althoughthe contribution
at warmtemperatures
has been demonplantfitness
strated(Dodd et al., 2005), its necessityfor plant
orsurvivalat low temperatures
is
adaptation,
growth,
unknown.Recentadvancesin theundercompletely
diurnalversuscircadiangrowth
standingofrhythmic
withourdata,suggestthat
et
al.,
(Nozue
2007),together
cold
understanding responseswillrequireinvestigatAnswersto
ingdiurnalas wellas circadianregulation.
thiswillawaitprogressin twoareas.First,molecular
ofa regularly
profiling
sampleddiurnaltimecoursein
thecoldis requiredtoassesstheextentand functional
and expression
ofthediurnaloscillations
significance
changesthatoccurin thecold. Second,experiments
assessingthe growth,competitiveadvantage,and
freezingtoleranceof clock mutantsand wild-type
environmental
conditionswill
plantsunderdifferent
be necessary
toestablishthefunctional
of
significance
molecularmechanisms.
theunderlying
DiurnalGatingoftheColdResponse
It was previouslydemonstrated
thatthecircadian
clockgatesthecold inductionof the CBF1 to CBF3,
RAVI,and ZAT12TFs (Fowleret al., 2005),[Ca2+]CYT
signals,and the expressionof COR78 (Dodd et al.,

1,900Arabi2006).Expressionanalysisof
approximately
dopsis TFs allowed us to generalizeconclusionson
theirdiurnalgating.First,and in commonwithour
otheranalyses,it revealeda highdependenceof the
as coldregulated
onthetimeofdaythe
genesidentified
cold treatment
started.Around75% moreTFs were
coldinducedin themorning
thanin theevening,and
mostofthesecold-induced
consistently,
genestended
toreachhigherabsoluteabundanceafterthemorning
coldtreatment
(Fig.5). Thiswas mostlydue tohigher
coldinduction
rather
thantohigherinitialabundance,
whichwas oftenhigherat ZT14 thanat ZT2 (Fig.5).
Analysisofpublisheddata(Biasingetal.,2005)andour
owndata(Fig.3; datanotshown)indicatedthatmany
genes showed peak expressionaround middayin
diurnalconditions.
induction
increased
simTherefore,
ilarlyto theupturnin theirnormalcycles.The gating
of a CBF2::GUS promoter-reporter
fusion(Fowler
etal.,2005)supportstheinvolvement
oftranscriptional
regulationin circadiangatingof the cold response.
However,giventhe numberof gated TFs, it seems
unlikelythattheyare all regulatedbya singlemaster
TF.A moregeneralmechanism
couldinvolverhythmic
chromatin
structure
thatfavor
changesin permissive
theinduction
ofendogenously
genes,similarto
cycling
the recently
demonstrated
regulationof TOC1 tranor
scription(Peralesand Mas, 2007).An alternative
mechanism
totranscription-mediated
complementary
abundancecould involvethe
changesin transcript
demonstrated
circadiancontrolof transcript
stability
(Lidderetal.,2005),possiblyrelatedtogeneralcellular
or ribosome
processessuchas transcript
degradation
The
of
the
occupancy. generality
low-temperature
gateffect
oftheusual
ingcouldimplythatitisa nonspecific
diurnalcycling
ofthesetranscripts,
thisraises
although
the circularargumentof why thesetranscripts
are
the
Therefore,
diurnallyregulated.
physiological
siganddownstream
nificance
effects
ofdiurnalgatingwill
awaita directand thoroughinvestigation
of diurnal
of
downstream
molecular
gating
changesand plant
survival.
ColdTreatment
as a TooltoProbeClockFunction
Therehas been mucheffort
to understand
themolecularbasis of the circadianclock.This has culminatedin thedevelopment
ofmodelsofclockfunction
thatseek to explain existingdata and directnew
(Lockeet al., 2005,2006;Zeilingeret al.,
experiments
datadescribeclockfunction
2006).Mostofthecurrent
at warmtemperatures
oftenundercontinuousenvi-

Figure4. Theoscillationsofcircadianclockcomponentsare stoppedincontinuouslightinthecold. Targetedexpressionanalysis
forseveralcircadianclock (black panel labels),circadianoutput(darkred panel labels),and cold-regulated
(blue panel labels)
geneswas performed
usingqRT-PCR.Plantsweregrownunderwarmdiurnalconditionsunderlow lightin longdays(16 h) before
transfer
to continuouslightat 20°C or 4°C at 14 h afterdawn.Whole rosettes
weresampledfromindividualplantsevery4 h until
58 h. The y axes show rawexpression(Ct; log2scale) values normalizedby subtracting
the mean ofthreecontrolgenes.The x
axes showtimeaftersubjectivedawn,withsubjectivenightshownin lightgray.Data are meansfromthreebiologicalreplicate
plants,sd valuesare notshownforclaritybutaveraged0.5 Ct.
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Figure 5. Diurnal gating of cold-responsive
TFs. qRT-PCRfor 1,880 ArabidopsisTFs was
used to select stronglycold-responsiveTFs
(>4-fold change) using pooled samples from
two independentexperiments.Data are presentedforthe 60 TFs thatwere subsequently
to changesignificantly
confirmed
usingwithinexperimentbiological replicates.Priorto the
experiments,plantswere grownunderwarm
diurnalconditionsat eitherlow or normallight
in.longdays(16 h). Plantswerethentransferred
at 2 h
to 4°C (or simulatedcontroltransfer)
(ZT2) or 14 h (ZT14) afterdawn. Whole rosettes
were sampled fromcontrolplantsbeforecold
(ZT2 and ZT14), frompaired diurnalcontrols
(ZT5 and ZT17), or fromplantscold treatedfor
3 h at ZT2 (Cm) or ZT14 (Ce). The sampling
at the
schemeand samplenamesare illustrated
bottom.Only the 56 up-regulatedand four
TFsthatweresignificantly
(P <
down-regulated
0.05, ftest)inducedat least4-foldagainstboth
controlsin both experimentsfor eitherZT2
and/orZT14 are shown. Normalized values
werecomparedto generatelog2ratiosbetween
and thesewere used to plot
samplesof interest,
heatmaps.The leftpanel showscold induction
versusthetimezero and pairedcontrolforeach
indicatinggatingof relativeinducexperiment,
tion.The firstcolumnof the rightpanel shows
betweenthe
absolute gatingas the difference
expressionattainedaftermorningcold treatmentat ZT2 (Cm) versusevening cold treatmentat ZT14 (Ce). The second columnreveals
in expresdiurnalregulationby the difference
sion between ZT2 and ZT14. Data are mean
log2ratiosfromfivereplicates.
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Table III. The inductionof the CBF TFs is diurnallygated
oftheCBF TFswas measuredusingqRT-PCR.Plantsweregrownunderwarmdiurnalconditionsundernormalor low lightin longdays
Expression
eitherat 2 h (ZT2) or 14 h (ZT14) afterdawn.Atbothpoints,sampleswereharvested
to4°C (orsimulatedcontroltransfer)
after3 h
(16 h) beforetransfer
in Figure5. Data are
at 4°C (Cm and Ce) and at 0 h (ZT2 and ZT14) and 3 h (ZT5 and ZT17) in controlconditions.The samplingschemeis illustrated
ratios(±inf).
mean log2ratios(n = 5). In low light,CBF1 was notdetectedat ZT2 generatinginfinite
Cold Induction

•

CBF1
CBF2
CBF3

MorningVersusEvening
NormalLight

Low Light

CBF

Low Light

NormalLight

Cm-ZT2

Cm-ZT5

Ce-ZT14

Ce-ZT17

Cm-ZT2

Cm-ZT5

Ce-ZT14

Ce-ZT17

Cm-Ce

ZT2-ZT14

Cm-Ce

ZT2-ZT14

+inf
9.7
13.0

8.3
8.6
8.1

10.5
8.5
5.3

9.7
9.1
7.4

8.5
10.3
10.2

8.4
8.5
7.5

5.7
4.9
2.9

5.2
6.9
5.8

-2.5
2.8
3.3

-inf
1.5
-4.4

1.7
3.1
4.0

-1.1
-2.3
-3.3

inwhichclockcomponents
often
conditions
ronments,
showverysimilarexpression
(Alabadiet al.,
patterns
thatas cold
2001;Hazen etal.,2005).Wehypothesized
and trantheratesoftranscription
wouldlikelyaffect
as well as
scriptdegradationpathwaysspecifically
ofclockcompothendifferential
regulation
generally,
in
nentswouldbe revealedbytheirexpression
patterns
thecold. TOC1 and LUX have similarexpressionin
and areproposedtofunction
severalconditions
closely
in thecentraloscillator(Hazen et al., 2005).
together
the transcript
Our experiments
clearlydistinguished
In
of
these
cycles
light-dark
components.
regulation
at
weremaintained
at4°C,thecyclesofLUXtranscript
whilesimilarto otherclock
thesamehighamplitude,
oscillations
TOC1showedlow-amplitude
components,
at
3;
Fig.
Supplemental
(Fig.
high
expression
clamped
or
thateithertherateoftranscription
S3).Thisindicates
and
LUX
is
distinct
TOC1
of
oftranscript
degradation
a potentially
andhighlights
uniqueroleforLUXamong
A significant
rolefor
clockcomponents.
theidentified
LUXwas previously
suggestedas, unlikemostoscillamutantis
thesingleloss-of-function
torcomponents,
et
in
all
measured
al.,2005;
(Hazen
outputs
arrhythmic
Onai and Ishiura,2005).
immecold renderedLUX expression
Interestingly,
than
with
rather
dawn,
diatelyresponsivefollowing
CCA1
conditions.
the4-hdelayobservedundercontrol
and LHYpeak arounddawn and havebeenshownto
bind an eveningelementin theLUX promoter;
they
in a similarway to their
mayrepressitstranscription
of TOC1 (Hazen et al., 2005).Underour
regulation
thediurnalamplitudeofCCA1and
warmconditions,
whileinthecold
LHYwasbetween250-and2,000-fold,
and 4-to8-fold
CCA1
for
was
similar
abundance
peak
on absoluteLHY tranlowerforLHY.The largeeffect
scriptquantitymay explainthe earlierinductionof
LUXvia reducedLHY-mediated
However,
repression.
is
and
this
is
the
difference
small,
explanation
relatively,
inpeakLHYand
withthetailing/delay
notconsistent
or theiroverallincreasein thecold,
CCA1transcript
further
whichshould respectively
delay or repress
oftheLHY/
LUX.In addition,thetroughexpression
TOC1occursat thesametimein the
CCAl-repressed
thesedatamight
warmorcold.Therefore,
alternatively,
but
that
LUX
is
lightregulated thatthisregusuggest
lationis usuallygatedbythecircadianclock,probably
PlantPhysiol.Vol. 147, 2008

via LHY/CCA1repression.
otherlevelsof
Obviously,
willhavetobe considregulation
beyondtranscription
butthedistinct
eredin thefuture,
ofLUX
regulation
andTOC1revealedherewillhelpdirectexperiments
to
testthesehypotheses.
Progressin plantcircadianresearchhas been predominantlydrivenby the use of forwardgenetic
screensto identify
plantswith aberrantexpression
of the circadianclock-regulated
promoter-luciferase
(LUC) fusionCAB2::LUC (Millaret al., 1995).A forwardgeneticscreenforarrhythmic
GI::LUC mutants
has also beenperformed
(Onaiand Ishiura,2005),and
thecircadian
ofsomeCAB2::LUC mutants
phenotypes
witha CCR2::LUC fusion(Hazen
havebeenconfirmed
et al., 2005).The mutantsthatcan be isolatedusing
these reporterswill depend on the regulationof
the native promoterof the circadianoutputgene
cold
abundancefollowing
used.Measuringtranscript
in themechanisms
treatment
couldrevealdifferences
ofclockoutputgenes.
circadianregulation
underlying
Data fromour targetedexpressionanalysissupport
this.These showed thatCAB2,CCR2,and GI show
abundanceaftercold
similarpatternsof transcript
treatment,
clampingto nearpeak abundance(Fig.4),
differofCAT3was significantly
whiletheexpression
abundance.Thismay
ent,clampingtonearminimum
witha previousreportdescribingthe
be consistent
presenceof two circadianoscillatorsin Arabidopsis,
one preferentially
lightregulatedand drivingCAB2
to
and
the
otherpreferentially
responding
expression
and entraining
CAT3expression
(Michael
temperature
etal.,2003a).An exciting
prospectofa future
genomewideanalysisofa colddiurnaltimeserieswouldbe the
mechidentification
ofsetsofgenesunderdifferential
as thecircaanismsofcircadiancontrol.
Furthermore,
dian clockappearsto stopin thecold,theremaining
thedailyinputoflight-dark
oscillations
likelyreflect
such data mayalso help lightand
cycles.Therefore,
circadian
pathwaystobe separatedandprovideinsight
thesedatawouldlikely
intocircadiangating.Together,
of new reporter
assistin theidentification
genesfor
into
forward
insight
geneticscreenstoprovidefurther
thediurnalandcircadianregmechanisms
underlying
ulationofgeneexpression.
In conclusion,
we show thatalthoughit is widely
on theidenbelievedthatdiurnaland circadianeffects
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bias inthecold responseofcircadian-regulated
Figure6. Experiment-specific
phasesoftheday.The
genesthatpeak at different
overlap between circadian-regulated
genes that peak at different
phases (Edwardset al., 2006) of the day (ZT, time after
we
subjectivedawn) and those respondingto cold in independentstudies(Table I) were compared. Fordirectcomparability,
selectedthe1,000 mostinduced(blue) and 1,000 mostrepressed(red)genes ineach experiment
and made thecomparisonusing
Fisher'sexact test.Experiments
are letteredas in Table I and labeled as in Figure1; lowercaselettersdenotesoil-grownplants.
Colorsindicatethelightregime:red,continuouslightforcontroland cold; blue,diurnalforcontroland continuouslightforcold;
green,diurnalforcontroland cold. Thebarsshowthelog odds ratios,whichshowwhetherthegenesat a specificphase are more
P< 0.05) is denotedby
or less likelyto be cold responsivethanexpectedbychance. Significance(falsediscoveryrate-corrected
solidlycolored bars,while nonsignificant
log odd ratiosare shown in hatchedbars. [See online articleforcolor versionofthis
figure.]

tification
of cold-responsive
ofallcyclesincontinuous
light.Wealso
geneshave been largely andarrhythmia
TFsis
excludedthroughthe use of paired controls,they
thatdiurnalgatingofcold-induced
demonstrate
to
accountforthemajority
and likelyalso contributes
of differences
a generalphenomenon
betweenindebe
thus
to
Diurnal
should
observed
differences.
pendentexperiments identify
regulation
cold-responsive
genes.
and these
in the cold are exthesedifferences
a keyconsideration
of futureexperiments,
Mechanistically,
for
should investigateits physiologicalsignificance
plainedby the longer-term
dampeningof cyclesfor
clockcomponents
and the stoppingof the rhythmic plant growth,adaptation,and survivalin the cold.
thedifferential
effects
ofcold on LUX and on
expressionof some outputgenesin light-dark
cycles
Finally,
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ExpressionAnalysis
qRT-PCR
the protocolswere similarto thosedescribedpreviously
Essentially,
etal.,2004,2005).TotalRNAwas extracted
(Czechowski
usingTrizolreagent
and treatedwithDNase (Rocheor Ambion).RNA yieldand
(Invitrogen)
(NanodropTechspectrophotometer
qualitywereassessedusinga nanodrop
andgelelectrophoresis
followed
byqRT-PCR
usinganintron-specific
nologies)
toconfirm
theabsenceofgenomicDNA contamination.
primer(At5g65080)
from
2.5/igoftotalRNAusingSuperscript
cDNAwassynthesized
First-strand
and its qualitywas assessedusing
III reversetranscriptase
(Invitrogen),
were
thatamplify
3' and5' regions
ofGAPDH(Atlgl3440).Primers
primers
et al.,2004,2005;Rohdeet al.,
(Czechowski
mostlyas publishedpreviously
TableS3.
inSupplemental
etal.,2007)butareallsummarized
2004;Morcuende
DNA synthesis
was
double-stranded
qRT-PCRusingSYBRGreentomonitor
inanABIPRISM7900HT384-well
System
plateSequenceDetection
performed
contained
2.5/tLof2x SYBRGreenMaster
Reactions
(AppliedBiosystems).
orSYBRGreen[EuroMixreagent
(PowerSYBRGreen[AppliedBiosystems]
To
and2 /xL
of0.5/am
0.5/llL
ofcDNA(diluted10-to20-fold),
primers.
gentec]),
werefirst
addedtoeachplatefollowed
ensureaccuracy,
bya Masterprimers
mixcontaining
thecDNA and SYBRGreen,and bothstepswereperformed
RNAandcDNAquality
robot(Perkin-Elmer).
P3pipetting
usinganEvolution
and doublevolumeswereused.In
weremanually
control
reactions
pipetted,
Ctvaluesforthegenesof
timecourseexperiments,
thediurnalandcircadian
themeanofthreereference
werenormalized
interest
genes
by subtracting
Czechowski
etal.,2005).Inthegating
andAt2g32170;
(At4g05320,
Atlgl3320,
we usedthesamereference
genes,butlog2ratiosweregenerated
experiments,
ofthe
foreachTF usingthescalingfactor
theexpression
afternormalizing
etal.,2002).
(Vandesompele
geNormsoftware
effectson the
Figure7. Simple model to illustratethe time-of-day
ofcold-responsive
identity
genes. Inthecold, manygenes,particularly
ofthecore oscillator,show low-amplitude
cyclesindiurnalconditions,
while in continuouslight(circadian conditions)theystop to cycle.
even when pairedcontrolsare used, thereare considerable
Therefore,
effectson measuredgene expressionchanges. In reality,
time-of-day
diurnalgatingof gene expression,phase advances,and delaysas well
as the continuedcycles of manygenes mean thattime-of-day
influences will be much greaterand more diversethan illustrated.[See
onlinearticleforcolor versionof thisfigure.]

circadian output genes suggest that low temperature
could be an importanttool to probe mechanismsunderlyingdiurnaland circadianfunction.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
PlantMaterialand Growth
The protocolsused werebased on thosewe have describedpreviously
thatcontrolled(Rohdeet aL, 2004;Hannahet al.,2005),withtheexception
environment
cabinets
orchambers
wereusedinsteadofa greenhouse.
growth
Forallexperiments,
accession
Columbiawas
thaliana)
(Arabidopsis
Arabidopsis
transfer
tolongdays
initially
grownonsoilfor4 weeksinshort
days(8h)before
airtemperature
of20°C/18°Candeither
m"2s"1
90ptmol
(16h) ata day/night
m~2s"1(normal
werestarted
when
(lowlight)or150/tmol
light).Experiments
therosette
was mature(40-45d aftergermination)
and completed
beforethe
inflorescence
reached1 to2 cm.Controlplantsweretransferred
to thesame
diurnalconditions
or continuous
at 20°C.Cold
lightat thesame intensity
treatment
was alwaysat an airtemperature
of4°C and a lightintensity
of90
m~2s"1,butphotoperiod
waseither
16h orcontinuous.
Treatments
were
/xmol
startedand samplesharvestedat thespecifiedtimesforeach experiment.
fromindividualplantsand immediately
frozenin
Sampleswereharvested
beforebeingpowderedusingeithera ballmill(Retsch)or a
liquidnitrogen
robot(LabmanAutomation;
Stittetal.,2007).
cryogenic
grinding
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ExpressionProfiling
forexperiments
Weperformed
f,g,h,andj (TableI). All
expression
profiling
leafdiscs
Inexperiment
rosettes.
f,10-mm
plantsusedhaddevelopedmature
thetipsoffully
wereharvested
from
expandedleavesandsampleswerepooled
wholerosettes
wereharvested
three
whileinallother
from
experiments,
plants,
and pooledfromfivetosixplantsaftergrinding.
Samplesfromexperiments
totheAffymetrix
g and h weregrownin parallel.Sampleswerehybridized
ATH1genomearrays(ATH1)at theGermanResourceCenterforGenome
as described
Research
orATLASBiolabsBerlin,
(Hannahetal.,2005,
previously
the
we usedtheRNeasykit(Qiagen)following
forextraction,
2006).However,
and labelingwas performed
manufacturer's
instructions,
usingtheMessageoftotalRNAand7 h ofinvitrotranscription.
AmpIIkit(Ambion)using1 fx%
database(accessionnos.
dataareavailablefromtheArrayexpress
Expression
datawereobtained
All otherexpression
E-MEXP-1344
and E-MEXP-1345).
etal.,2007).
from
publicdatabases(Craigonetal.,2004;Barrett
software
RawCEL filedatawereanalyzedusingthebioconductor
project
estimates
etal.,2004)toobtainGCRMAexpression
(Wuetal.,2004)
(Gentleman
Valuesforthecontrol
absentcallsforeachexperiment.
and MAS5present/
cold-treated
thecorresponding
from
samplevaluesto
samplesweresubtracted
Weretained
16,640
(Present/
probesetsthatweredetected
givelog2differences.
witha single
Forexperiments
Absentcall < 0.05)in anysingleexperiment.
whileforreplicated
inbothsamples,
experireplicate,
theyhad tobe detected
allcontrol
orallcoldsamples.
ineither
ments,
theyhadtobe detected

Data Analysis
using
analysiswas performed
Overrepresentation/underrepresentation
PCAwas perand correlation
fisher.test
analysiswithcorin theR software.
etal.,2007).The
bioconductor
formed
package(Stacklies
usingthepcaMethods
inMicrosoft
Excelusinga macrokindly
heatmap(Fig.5)wasgenerated
provided
furMolekulare
Pflanzenphysiologie).
byYvesGibon(Max-Planck-Institut
datafromthisarticlehavebeendepositedwiththeEuropean
Microarray
datarepository
Institute
Bioinformatics
(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/
ArrayExpress
andE-MEXP-1345.
E-MEXP-1344
numbers
underaccession
arrayexpress/)

SupplementalData
materials
areavailablein theonlineversionofthisarticle.
Thefollowing
contribuSupplemental
FigureSI. Sue-regulated
genesmakecoordinate
ofexperiments
tionsto theseparation
byPC 2.
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and
betweendiurnal-,
circadian-,
Supplemental
FigureS2. Relationship
to variance
withthosecontributing
genesoverlapping
Sue-regulated
betweencoldexperiments.
ofcircadianclockcomponents
Supplemental
FigureS3. Theoscillations
aredampenedin light-dark
cyclesin thecold.
clockcomponents
ofcircadian
Supplemental
FigureS4. Theoscillations
arestoppedin continuous
lightin thecold.
bias in the
and replicate-specific
Supplemental
FigureS5. Experiment
ofcircadian-regulated
coldresponse
phases
genesthatpeakatdifferent
oftheday.
showssigTable SI. The cold-responsive
transcriptome
Supplemental
betweenindependent
nificant
correlation
experiments.
in
SupplementalTable S2. Thereare massiveamountsof differences
experiments.
cold-responsive
genesbetweenindependent
used in thisstudy.
TableS3. Primers
Supplemental
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